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1198 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE
FOUNDED 1866

j 160 Acres of Land 
for the Settlers

l

■9

“BANNER"
COLD BLAST LANTERN

Double Seamed
Well Cannot Leak!

Large areas ot rich agricultural 
l&nds, convenient to railways, 
available for settlement in Northern 
Ontario. The soil is rich and produc
tive, and covered with valuable timber.

F or full information reg^arding home
stead regulations and special coloniza
tion rates to settlers, write :

J. Abbey,
are now

The Director of Colonization,
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

TORONTO. Roofing
Cyclone Wine ; Fences

A MATITE roofing it weanod. 
-**■ It doesn't need to be 
watched orer and fussed with 
and cared for.

It takes care of itself from 
the start. As soon as it is laid 
on year roof you can go away 
ana forget about it.

You don’t haw to paint Am- 
atita every two years aa you 
do the “rubber” kinda. Am- 
atite has a mineral surf ace 
which needa no painting.

The mineral surface is better 
and more durable than many 
coats of paint.

Back of the mineral surface 
is a layer of pitch, the greatest 
waterproofing compound 
known. Back of the pitch is a 
layer of felt (a whole ready 
roofing in itself), and behind 
this ia another layer of pitch

and another layer of felt. The 
result ia a strong, durable roof 
which can take care of itaclf in 
any climate without painting.

We will be glad to eead you 
free a sample of Amatite Roof
ing so that you can see foe 
yourself juet what it looks Hke. 
Address oar nearest office.

Everjet Elastic Paint
Low in price. Gnat tn dure baity. 

IanhuiU. for pr.li.iiir the Mf. mt

A calendar with every lantern. 

Costs no more than inferior lanterns.
STYLE M COMPLETE ON IRON POSTS.

Write for fully illustrated catalogue, showing1 
our many styles of ornamental and 

farm fences and gates.

The Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Co., Ltd.
Mead Office : 1170 Dundas St , Toronto, Ont 

137 Youville Sq . Montreal. Que.

Ontario Lantern dfc 
Lamp Co., Ltd.

Hamilton, Ontario.a

Singer Improved Mo. 4 
Concrete 

Block 
Machine

K
Creonoid £■<£££

----- - Slee ewer____ ____
enra. It will kM. He id ait. ewer 
from tb. poultry, make erorthfa. 
military and ben ttwtr itpni.
THE PATERSON MFC. CO. 

Limited

Simplicity
It wfll

Is
the
key

note
8x8x16 Inches 

Machine
$44.50

Montreal Toronto w*na|. r. 
St. John. N. B. OfHaHtb*.*.» the

Larger outfit at propor
tionate prices. Write suc

cess
of theDepartments for full particulars.

VINING M \NUFACTURING COMPANY
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT IDEAL GASOLINE ENGINES STICKNEYWILSON 

Pays the 
Freight

Gasoline EngineTO 50 HORSE POWER jo

You can learn to,. Itin ten minutes.
It is easily started and never balks. You 
can use it tor any purpose that requires 
power. Especially is it useful in the 
mer to pump water.

1 Windmills
Grain

Grinders
Rumps
Tanks

Hay
Scales

Water
You can get 
special prices 
if you write Boxes

Concrete
Mixers

Etc., Etc.

The Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
(limited),
Toronto.

to]

Every scale 
warranted.

Winnipeg. Calgary.

Spfi

C. WILSON & SON,
79 Esplanade St., East, Toronto, Canada

ATTENTION

mmm
Talking-Machine Owners ! SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

We want to send to... _ every owner of an
Edison, Victor or Columbia Talking 
chine a complete record catalogue fr 
any cost.

We ship records anywhere by next mail 
following order received.

uMa-

Goold, Shapley &. Muir Co., Limited Steel Water 
Troughs

Order records by serial number, and enclose 
Post Office order for amount of purchase. 

Phonograph catalogue sent
BRANTFORD, CANADA,

on request.
Made of heavy galvanized
JndUahS e,nd îanks are stronfT. compact 

. d ,du.rab e‘ So successfully have they 
stood the test during the past five years 
that we are willmp to ship any size you

fnl h °t ,OUr stat,°Ln. on the understand
ing that you can ship them back at 
expense if not first-class in every detoil. 
Write for catalogue It. We will build 
any size or style to order, 
lions. Agents wanted.

WILLIAMS PIANO CO’Y
Limited

194 Dundas Street, London, Ont.

steel, our

a good lime to consider the merits of the 
engines. We offer in the

“LONDON”
□j Cement Drain Tile Machine

Makes all sizes of tile from J to 
16 inches. Cement Drain Tile
are here to

various
II Ask for quota-
L1 fllB COOLED PREMIERu STEEL TANK CO., TWEED, ONTARIOstay Large 

profits in tne business. 
It interested send for cat- 
alogue. London Con
crete Machinery Co., 
Dept B., London.Ont
oiaiK,

in Canada.

STAMMERERS'mi

, wi, hi' ;k "i,4

(mi
meifng. “

The Amolt Institute, - Berlin, OnL.Cnn

--55;
st manufacturers 
ncrete Machinery I3

Arkona Basket Factory 
for Berry Boxes ■1rntm! : .

c°nn°r Machine Co., Exeter, Ont.11 and 6 quarts. Baskets, Crates, etc. Write for
quotations. Special prices to vegetable and fruit grow
ers' associations in car lots. Prices on application.

Ceo. M. Everest. Prop, Arkona. Ont. j WHEN WRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION
INVENTIONS Thoroughly pro

tected in all coun-
5fepCTS|- rYa S- trPa«en,EAE,fom?vN
Booklet 5 F®THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.
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